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Abstract 

The macroscopic and microscopic protonations of DTPA-GlucA., ( DTPA-bis( glucamide ) ) have been investigated using potentiometry. 
~H and ~C NMR. The protonation behavior appears to be similar to that of the corresponding bis(alkylamides), showing that it is not affected 
by the presence of the polyhydroxy side chains, Consideration of the various possible protonation pathways leads to the conclusion that the 
differences in basicity of the amino functions in DTPA and DTPA-bis{ amides) result in different protonation sequences of these iigands. 
which i,~ rct|ecled in the macroscopic protonation constants. The signilicance for the design of DTPA-based contrast agents for MR! is 
discussed. Exchange rates of tile anlide NH o1' this compound and that of DTPA-bis(hutylamide) (DTPA-BuA~) were determined via 
longitudinal relaxatiun rate ineasurel~lent,,, ol the alnide 'H resonances in H~OoD~O (9:1) ',is solvent. The reaction is strongly base catalyzed 
und the rule increase.,, substantially npon coordination of the DTPA=bis(anlid¢) by La( III }. ~ 1998 Elsevier Science S.A. All right,,,ivserved. 

Kr~'u'm',h: MRI ¢o111m'asl a~c111~: lau1111atlid¢ ¢Olllplcxcs 

I. Introduction 

Paramagnetic contrast agents are becoming increasitlgly 
important in biomedical diagnostics with the use of magnetic 
~sonance imaging { MRl) [ I -3l .  About a third of the MRI 
scans are nowadays conducted alter the administration of 
these agents [ 4 ]. Their action is based on the enhancement 
of the relaxation rates ( I /T~ and I/T,,) of water protons in 
the body, since these parameters contribute to the intensity 
of the MRI signal. Contrast agents allnw, for example, an 
easier recognition of diseased tissue. The Gd(Ill) complexes 
of diethylenetriamine-N,N,N',N",N"-penta:tcetate ( Gd( DT- 
PA )" - ), 1,4,7, I O.telraazacyclododecane-N,N '.N".N'-tetr:t- 
acetate ( G d ( D O T A ) ) ,  and derivatives thereof are cur- 
rently being employed in medical diagnosis. The last evolu- 
tion of the MR! technique has caused an increasing demand 
Ib r  more effective and more specilic contrast agents. 

Theory predicts that it should be possible to have contrast 
agents with relaxivities ( relaxation rate enhancement per mM 
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Gd( I I I  ) ) that are 50 I inles h igher than those oi' agents pres. 
ently applied 131 Design ot contrast agents with higheretti- 
cacy requires line-tuning ot the various parameters thai 
determine the relaxivity and. therefore, a thorough knowledge 
of structure-relaxivity relationships All option to achieve a 
higher relaxivi': involves the attachment of low molecular 
weight Gd(ll l)  chelates to macromolecules such as poly- 
saccharides [5,6]. The resulting contrast agents will have a 
prolonged residence time in the intravascular blood pool 
space and, therelbre, may be useful in magnetic resonance 
angiography. 

An important factor in the evaluation of contrast agents for 
MR! is the stability of these metal complexes under physio- 
logical conditions. Conditional stability constants at pH 7.4 
are, in this regard, more meaningful than the thermodynamic 
stability constants [ 7 ]. Conditional stability constants can be 
calculated from the thermodynamic stability constants with 
the use of protonation constants. Since the thermodynamic 
stability of a Ln(Ill)  complex of polyaminocarboxylate is 
related to the summed protonation constants of the free ligand 
[8,9], insight into structural effects on these constants is 
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Fig. I .  SU'uctures of compounds studied. 

desirable. Previously. it has been reported that the second 
protonation constants of DTPA-bis(amides) are about 4 log 
units lower than those of the parent compound DTPA 
[ 10.11 ]. it was proposed that a possible explanation is the 
stabilization of some of the protonated forms by hydrogen 
bonding networks, in the pre~nt investigation, the macro- 
scopic and micro~opic protonation constants of DTPA- 
bis(butylamide) (DTPA-BuA.,, ~ structures in Fig. I ) and 
DTPA-bis (glucamide) (DTPA.GlucA~) are studied in detail 
by means of potentiometry and measurements of the pH 
dependence of NMR shifts. The NMR measurements are 
conducted in a water=D~O mixture (9:!. vol./vol,), to allow 
observation of the amide protons, The exchange of the.~ 
protons between the amide group ana water as a function of 
pH is investigated as well. The effects of coordination by 
La(Iil) on these parameters are evaluated, DTPAoGlucA~ 
was included in this study because it can ~rve as a mt~el 
compound for conjugate~ of DTPA and polysaccharides 
1121. 

2, EXl~rln~n~ 

2,1, Mmeetals 

Water u ~  in the potentiometric titrations and in the NMR 
measurements was demineralized, All chemicals were pur- 
chased from Aldrich unless specified otherwi~ and were used 
without further puriflca,on, Lanthanum chloride was used a~ 
a mixed hydrate, The La(lll) content was determin~ by 
~mplexometric titration with xylenol orange as the indicator 
[ 13 ]. The DTPA-bis(amides) DTPA-GlucA, [ 121 and 
DTPA~BuA, [ 10l were syntbesi~ed as described previously, 
La(!!!) complexes of these ligands were prepared by mixing 
solutions ofequimolar amounts of hydrated LaCI~ and l igand, 
The absence of free Ln(lll) was verified using a xylenol 
orange indicator [ 13 ], 

2,2, Polemiomet~, 

Potentiometric titrations were conducted at 298 K in adou- 
hie-walled vessel, The measurements were performed with a 

combined glass electrode, in which the 3 M KCI of the ref- 
erence compartment was replaced by a saturated NaCI solu- 
tion. Miilivoit readings obtained were converted to pH values 
using a calibration curve, which was determined from stan- 
dard buffer solutions. The ionic strength was maintained at 
O, I M using NaCIO~,. The protonation constants were deter- 
mined by titration of a O.OI M ligand solution with 0.02 M 
HCI. Calculations for the potentiometric titrations were per- 
formed using a spreadsheet program described previously 
[14,15l. 

2.3. NMR measurements 

'H NMR spectra were recorded on Varian VXR-400 S 
NMR and Varian Unity 500 spectrometers with D20 as the 
solvent and t-BuOH as th~ internal reference (6 (ppm): 
1.20), The tH NMR pH titration curves and the amide hydro- 
gen exchange rates of the bisamides and their La(Ill) com- 
plexes were measured with 0.04 M solutions in H_,O-D20 
(9: l, vol./vol.). The pH was adjusted to about 0 using I M 
HCI and subsequently raised to 12 in intervals of approxi- 
mately 0.5 using diluted aqueous NaOH. The pH was meas- 
ured with a calibrated ZII,344-I Aldrich combination pH 
electrode. The values given are direct meter readings. I~C 
NMR spectra were recorded on a Nicolet NT-200 WB, a 
Varian XL-200 NMR (50.3 MHz), or on a Varian VXR-400 
S NMR spectrometer ( 100.6 MHz) using t-BuOH ( ~t(ppm); 
31.2) as the internal reference. The I*~C NMR pH titration 
curves at 25°C were measured in a similar way as described 
for the t H NMR pH titration curves, but now using a 0.25 M 
solution of the li8and in D~,O. Longitudinal relaxation times 
(1"~) were measured with the use of an inversion recovery 
pul.se sequence with a composite 180 ° pulse. 

The complete: ~i~ctral assignment of DTPAoGlucA~ was 
carried out by means el ~H homonuclear col la t ion  sp~co 
tro~opy (COSY) and ~1t~C chemical shill correlation 
spectroscopy (HETCOR). 

The EXSY spectrum of DTPA-BuA, was recorded with a 
0.04 M ,sample in H.,O-D,O ( 9: I ) as solvent, using a sweep 
width of 295 Hz centered around the amide 'H signals ( 8,6~ 
8,9 ppm), The mixing time was 0,3 s, Data were collected 
with 576 data points in ~ and 24 data points in FI. Pure 
absorption spectra were obtained by employing the States- 
Haberkorn method 1101, The obtained data matrix was zero- 
filled to 1024× 1024 data points and processed using Gaus- 
sian weighting. 

3. Results and discussion 

3. I. Ligtmd protomathm using potemimnetry mad NMR pH 
6WOlio#! ¢'14n'¢,~ 

The macro~opic protonalio, constants ( log K,) of DTPA- 
GlucA;, as obtained with potentiometry, are given in Table I. 
For comparison, previously determined data of DTPA-BuA2 
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Table I 
Protonation constants for various DTPA-bis( amide ) derivatives and DTPA 
in 0. I M NaCIO~ at 25°C ~ 

log/C, log K, log K~ log K~ log K~ 

DTPA-GlucA,  ~' 9.2 4.5 3.3 2.3 d 
DTPA-BuA,  ~ 9.2 4.5 3.2 a 
DTPA ~ 10.2 8.6 4.2 2.9 1.8 

"All  values are within :l:0. I, The protonation constants are defined as 

K,=  I H , L I / ~ H '  I I H , _ , L I ) .  
This work. 

"Ref .  110], in0.1 M NaCI. 
d Not determined. 

and DTPA 110] have been included, in general, three pro- 
tonation constants lot the DTPA-bis(amide) ligands as well 
as for DTPA can be determined using potentiometry. The 
log K~ values for DTPA-GlucA., are similar to those of other 
DTPA-bis(amides), showing that the sugar residues have no 
significant influence on the protonation of the DTPA moiety. 

Typically, these compounds have a log K,, which is four units 
lower than that of DTPA. 

Chemical shift titration curves of DTPA-BuA., and DTPA- 
GlucA_~ ( see Fig. 2) display sharp changes of chemical shifts 
at pH values near the log Ki values. The positions of the 
inflection points agree with the potentiometrically determined 
protonation constants. The shapes of the IH chemical shift 
curves are similar to those of the previously studied DTPA- 
bis(alkylamides) [ 10]. A closer inspection of these curves 
shows that the 'H chemical shifts for one of the terminal 
CH,_CO functions are almost pH independent for6 < pH < 12, 
whereas the other shows a pH jump of about 0.14 ppm at 
log K.. We assign the latter CHACO signal to the amide 
methylene group, because a similar pH jump was not 
observed in the CHACO resonances of DTPA [ 10]. 

A quantitative estimate of the microscopic sites of proton- 
ation of DTPA-GlucA., and DTPA-BuA_, was made with the 
'H NMR pH titration curves for the remaining protons in the 
DTPA backbone, following the empirical procedure of 
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Fig. 2. Chemical shift lilration curve.N a! 2~°C. Th~ turves ar~ caltuhil~d usi,g tl1~ microscopic protonalion ¢onstanl.~ li.~t~d m Table 4. For labeling of nucl~i. 
see Fig. I. la) DTPA-GlucA~, (q l  NMR. 400 Ml lz) .  CONI / (O) .  II,, ( + ). H,, (A) .  H, ([:.7). H,, l & ) .  H,, (©).  (b) DTPA-GlucA~, ('~C NMR, 50 MHz). 
COO(5 ) ( • ). COO(4)  ( V ). CONH ( C:] ). C,, ( • ). Ch ( V ). C~ ( • ).,C,, ( O ). C,. ( + ). C, ( A ). ( c ) DTPA-BuA,  ( IX NMR. 400 M H / ) .  CONH ( @ ). H,, 
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has been interchanged in Ref. [ 10l. 
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Sudmeier and Reilley ll71. The protonation of amino or 
carboxylate grou~ in the DTPA backbone will result in a 
deshielding of the non-labile hydrogens and changes in chem- 
ical shills indicate the site of protonation. The observed aver- 
age chemical shift of nucleus i is given by * 
where B~. are the proton intrinsic chemical shifts of the H,~L 
s ~ i e s  and X.,L is the mole fraction of each species. This 

~V~Ya.L in which equation c ~  be rearranged to B ~,,h, = ~ + 
V~ is the chemical shift difference between H,L and the 
unprolonated form L. Speciations at various pH values were 
calculaled from the protonation constants obtained from 
polentiometry, the ligand mass balance and the equilibria 
equations. The V'~ values were calculated for each set of shift 
data using a multiple linear regression program, which min- 
imizes the sums of the squares of me deviation between the 
ob~rved and calculated values ' 6,~,,. The V, values obtained 
for the various forms H,,L were then used to calculate the 
fractions of protonation of the nitrogen (N) and of the car- 
I~)xylate (O) sites (fs and fo. respectively). The average 
number of ligand bound protons at all ba,dc siles is n = 
as f~  + aofo,  where as and oq) are the number of equivalent 
N and O sites, respectively, it has been shown for linear 
poly (amin~arboxylate) chelates that the effects of proton- 
alien at various basic sites (V:,) are additive and can be 
calculated (V'~,~,) using [ 171: 

+ + T.c "f  + ) 

where the pHoindependent shielding constants Co~0.J0, 
CN ~ 0,7~ and Cn, ~ 0,3:~ ppm can be used, The latter con. 
slants are the changes in proton chemical shift of the CH~ 
groups under study, due to aocarboxylate protonation ( C~, ) 
or protoflation of an N atom in the aola)sition ( Cs ) or in the 
8o~sition ( CN, ), To account tbr the pH jump observed in 
the CH~CONHR protons, a new shielding constant Cw ~- 0, I 4 
was included for the shielding of these protons upon proton° 
allen of the adjacent amino group, The values of,fN and ,fi, 
were calculated through minimization of the sum of the 
squares of the differences between the calculated and 
ob~rved protonation shiRs (V[..~., and V[., respectively}, in 
fable 2 the resulting values ofj~ (fi,,l~) and,fi, (f~,,fi) are 
¢ompar~l with those obtained previously for DTPA [ 101, 

Table 
I~t~:ll! i ~ m a l i o l l  t'ra¢lk)n,~ of wh¢ dit~l¢l~lll basic ~iles of DTPAorJlu~A: 
¢ompalx, d with DTPA and vark~us DTPA-bis( amid¢ ) derivativ¢,~ for dillero 
co! value~ ~ f ,  I I'or idenlilieation oft; sites, s¢¢ Fig. ! l, Tt~: em~r,~ o1"I, are 

DTPAdluA~ l ~ 87 () 2 
~3 (~4 f~ 12 

DTPA * t 2(~ 41 0 0 

*Rer, l I~)I, 

The data clearly show that the first protonation (n = 1 ) 
occurs predominantly at the central diethylenetriamine back- 
bone nitrogen (f2) for the DTPA-bis(amides), whereas in 
DTPA the central and the terminal nitrogen atoms have about 
eq~,,al basicity. Previously, it has been proposed that this dif- 
ferep-,c in behavior and the large difference in log K2 values 
betweel~ ~TPA and DTPA-bis(amides) may be ascribed to 
stabilization of unprotonated and monoprotonated DTPA- 
bis(amide) species relative to the corresponding DTPA spe- 
cies, as a result of a bifurcated hydrogen bond between the 
amide hydrogen and the neighboring amine N and carboxy- 
late { 10.111. 

To allow observation of the amide resonances, the present 
measurements were performed in a mixture of FI~O and D~O 
(9: I, vol./vol. ). The water signal was suppressed by presa- 
turation with the transmitter in combination with a spin-echo 
pulse sequence, in this way a triplet for amide protons 
( ~J = 5.6 Hz ) was observed at pH < i O. The linewidth of the 
amide proton increased between pH 6 and IO, indicating an 
increase in exchange rate upon raising the pH (see below). 
Above pH i0 the signal was no longer observable, probably 
because of excessive exchange broadening or by suppression 
of the amide resonance together with that of water because 
of very fast exchange between these protons. The chemical 
shift curves for the amide protons and the adjacent CH, func- 
tion showed relatively small jumps at the various log K, val- 
ues ( < 0.2 ppm). These may be ascribed to the protonations 
of the diethylenetriamine moiety or to disruption of intrao 
molecular hydrogen bonds. 

A quantitative evaluation of the ~C NMR pH titration 
curves of DTPAoGlucA, ( Fig, 2 ) was no1 possible, because 
Ih¢ di¢lhylenetriamin¢ carbons showed downlield shifts upon 
protonation el' one el' the neighboril| 8 nitrogens, The '~C 
protonatioll shifts tbr comparable carbon atoms in amino 
acids reported in the liter:ltur,: are usually positive 118~21 I, 
l~wnlield protonation shills have also ~¢n observed in '~C 
shit~ curves for carbons in the diethylenelriamine backbone 
of DTPA 122,23 I. Probably, the m'C chemical shifts are more 
sensitive to conformational changes accomp¢~aying the pro- 
tonation than 'H shifts and, consequently, the common effects 
for the '~C chemical shifts are no longer v~did. The trends 
observed in the titration curves ( Fig. 2), however, agree with 
the f values obtained them tile evaluation of the 'H data 
( Table 2 ). 

The 'H and "~C chemical shifts ot' the sugar moiety el' 
DTPA-GlucA: arc almost independent of the pH { maximum 
variation of 0.07 ppm in 'H shifts and 0.5 ppm in '~C shifts 
between pH 0 and 12 ), showing that its hydroxyl groups are 
not involved in intramolecular hydrogen bonds with the 
DTPA backbone. Accordingly, the vicinal HH coupling con- 
stants ( Table 3) are almost the same as those of sorbitol ( t)- 
glucitol) [ 241 and are independent of the pH. It can be con- 
cluded that the conformation of the sugar side chain is the 
same as that of sorbitoi in solucon, which is similar to the 
solid state structure, 
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Table 3 
The proton coupling constants ( Hz ) of the sugar chain in DTPA-GlucA: "at 400 MHz and 25°C comlmred with those of  sorbitol " 

DTPA-GlucA, - 14.0 4.0 8.0 5.5 2.3 8.0 3.0 6.0 - !1.5 
D-Sorbitol - 12.0 3.6 6.6 6.0 1.8 8.3 3.0 6.3 - ! 1.8 

"The carbon atom adjacent to the amide group has number i. 
h Re£ 124 I. 

The tH NMR spectra of La(lll) complexes of DTPA- 
GlucA, and DTPA-BuA, showed the presence of various 
isomers. Four well-separated amide signals were observed 
for La(DTPA-BuA,) at pH < 8 ( see Fig. 3 ). Previously, we 
have shown that DTPA-bis(amides) are coordinated by 
Ln ( ! I ! )  cations in an octadentate fashion via the three nitro- 
gen atoms of the diethylenetriamine moiety, the three car- 
boxylate oxygens, and the two amide oxygens [ 12,25]. The 
first coordination sphere is completed by a water molecule. 
The inversion of the three nitrogens of the diethylenetriamine 
unit is precluded upon coordination. Consequently, they 
become chiral in the complex and the ligand can occur in 
eight enantiomeric forms (four diastereomeric pairs). In the 
static situation, this would lead to eigl)t signals Ibt', I'or exam- 
pie, the amide hydrogens of La(DTPA-BuA:). Two major 
dynamic processes play a role in the DTPA-bis(amides) 
[ 25-27 ]. Wagging of the ethylene units between two gauche 
conformations results in racemization at the central nitrogen 
atom. Furthermore, racemization of the terminal nitrogens is 
possible, but that requires decoordination of the concerning 
nitrogen and its adjacent COO and amide CO I'unctions. 
Consequently, the latter exchange process is relatively slow. 
The observation of Ibm' amide triplets in the ~H spectra of 
DTPA-BuA, shows that tile wagging niotion is rapid on the 
NMR time scale. The exchange via racen)izalion o1' the tero 
minal nitrogen atoms was demonstrated by a twoodimen~ 
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Fig. 3. 2D EXSY speclrum for the amide region of Ihe ~1.1 spectrum of 
0.04 M La( DTI A-BuA, ) in H,O-D,O (9:1. vol./vol. ) at 25°C. pH 4. I and 
4(X) MHz. 

sional EXSY spectrum (see Fig. 3). Each amide resonance 
has cross-peaks for exchange with two others, identifying the 
racemization at the two terminal amino nitrogens. No cross- 
peak is observed with the fourth isomer, obviously because 
that would require synchronous racemization of both terminal 
nitrogens. This exchange process is extremely slow because 
it requires decoordination of both terminal ends of the ligand. 
The NMR spectra of La(DTPA-GiucA2) were more com- 
plex. Because of the chirality of the amide side chains, the 
number of resonances is twice as large here [ 12]. 

The resonances for the amide protons of these La(ill) 
complexes broadened upon an increase of the pH and above 
pH 8 they were not observable. This can again be ascribed to 
tl~e increasing rate of exchange between the amide hydrogens 
and bulk water, The chemical shifts were almost pH inde- 
pendent between pH 2 and 8. Upon a decrease of the pH 
below 2, all four amide resonances ofLa( DTPA-BuA: ) grad- 
ually shifted downlield t see Fig. 4) and decreased in inten- 
sity. The signals of the free ligand, however, were at an 
upfield position with respect of these signals. Therefore, this 
downficld shift cannot be explained by exchange between 
complex and free ligand. Most likely, this phenoinenon is the 
result of protonation of the ligand, probably at the non-coor- 
dinated carboxylate oxygens. These spectra show the large 
stability of these La( Ill)-bisamide complexes under acidic 
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6.5 

A 

E Q, =.8.4 

6.3 

8.2 

0 e s 
pH 

Fig. 4. ~11 chemical shift titrations of the amide region of 0.04 M La( DTPA- 
BuA,) in FI~O-D,O (9:1. vol./vol.) ( + .  A. [::1. &).  An excess of free 

ligand ( 10 inol.% ) (O)  wax presenl in the sample. 
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conditions,, which is a result of the relatively low basiciiy of 
the~ ligands with respect to DTPA. 

3,2, Protonallon pathways of DTPA and it,~ bisfamides) 

Toe approach of Sudmeier ~ Reilley ! 171 for the anal: 
ysis of chemical shift titrations of aminopolyearboxylates 
I~vides tnibrmiittou on 'averaled' p~tonated species at var- 
Ious degrees of protonation. This analysis showed that the 
first protonatton of DTPA takes place on both the central and 
the terminal nit--lens (see above)~ the basicities of the~ 
amino ~ncitons are about the same. After uptake of two 
equivalents of H *, the protons reside predominantly at the 
terminal H..atoms. M i c ~ p i c a l l y ,  the picture is more com- 
plicated. In the monoproti~nated species with the proton on 
the central N atom (HUI, ~ Fig. 5 ), the only possible ~c- 
ond prolonation is at a terminal N-atom giving H~,L3. How- 
ever if the first proton is at a terminal N..atom ( HL2 ). t ~  
selond protonalion q:an be either at the middle N:atom 
(H=L3) or at the other terminal N-atom (H:L4). The latter 
pathway is favored because it leads to less positive charge 
repulsion. An inspection of literature data shows that 
loll Ki '- Io8/~ for IA-diamines with chemically equivalent 
amino groups is generally in the range 2.8=.4.0, whereas tbr 
1,7:diamines log Kt ~ Io8/t', is only 0.0=:1 1281. Some typ= 
ical ex~ples are ~mpiled in Fig. 6. 

Changes in the basicity of an N..atom in DTPA by rephice- 
ment of a neighboring ciirboxylate group by another group 
have a dramatic influence on the plxitonation pathways. From 
a ct.~rnl:iiirison of repo,ed Io8 K values of nitrilotriacetic acid 
with derivatives in which one of the acetic acid moieties is 
.qibstituted by an amide function ( ~  Fig. 7), it may tie 

expected tha: ~ubstitution of a terminal carboxylate by a car- 
boxamide function leads to a decrease of the log K of the 
ammonium function of about 2.5 units [ 28 ]. This effect may 
be ascribed to the presence of a hydrogen bond between the 
amide NH and the amine nitrogen atom. Therefore, the central 
amino function of the DTPA=bis(amides) will be the most 
basic one and the initial protonation will occur predominantly 
at that atom ( HL I ). Then. the second protonation step leads 
to a relatively unfavorable diproton,led IA-diamine deriva= 
tire (H~L3). Consequently, the macl~).,,¢opic prolonation 
constant K~ is dominated largely by this unfavorable step and 
will be relatively low, whereas in DTPA, the I'avorab! ~ pro° 
tonatio, sequence, terminal N (HL2)=:*other termitlal N- 
atom (H,L4). will give rise to a higher value of/t',. 

i l l i  i .N  

"OO¢ :~d/~ %N/:~ ¢OO" 

~oc</ ~==¢oo" 

l l l l  KI w L M  
i q  K l i l . i l  

~ocJ  ~ - ~ o o "  

•ll•l i l l m 1 i l l  toll Ki u t . l t  
I l l l  l i . l l  I q I K l l  &T0 

Fig. 6. So,~ eliilllllle~ of pl~lonillion consttinl.~ of IA-  and I.?-diamines 
r~l~rlc~l i ,  le f .  121t I. 

i_ ~ .  r :¢00" r_CO0" 

I ~  K~ m 8.48 loll K, u ILN io0 KI a ILll7 

Fig. 7. l)r~onation constants of ,iifi lolriac¢iic acid and some derivatives 
1281. 
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The protonation equilibria that may play a role in the pH 
region of the chemical shift titrations are shown in Fig. 5. 
Too many protonation constants are involved in this model 
to allow for a useful fitting of the experimental data. There- 
fore, we have performed calculations of titration curves 
after including some arbitrary constraints. The value of 
log Ki, -- log K2~, was fixed at 2.8 and that of log Ks1, - log K.,b 
at 0.7. From a guess of the protonation constants the distri- 
bution of the various species was calculated [ 14,15]. Then, 
the (exchange-averaged) chemical shifts as a function of the 
pH w,a'e calculated from these concentrations and chemical 
shifts of the species estimated with the use of the pH-inde- 
pendent shielding constants for the various protonation sites 
(see above, Eq. ( I ) ). In addition, the macroscopic protona- 
tion constants were calculated from the speciations. Subse- 
quently, the deviation between the observed and calculated 
shifts and, simultaneously, the deviations between calculated 
and observed macroscopic protonation constants {Table I ) 
were minimized by variation of the microscopic protonation 
constants (see Table 4). 'Ihe fits obtained are adequate (see 
Fig. 2); the calculated chemical shifts at pH> 2 are within 
0. I ppm of the observed ones, which agrees with the accuracy 
of the chemical shifts of model compounds calculated simi- 
larly by Sudmeier and Reilley [ 17 ]. The difference between 
the log K values of HL I and HL2 for the DTPA-bis(amides) 
(see Table4) agrees well with the value expected {2.7) 
based on a comparison of the log K~ values of nitrilotriacetic 
acid and corresponding carboxamides ( see Fig. 7). It should 
be stressed, however, that these calculations merely serve 
to demonstrate that the proposed model may explain the 
NMR titration data. The microscopic protonation constants 
obtained should he treated with caution, because el' the 
assumptions made during the titling procedu~ and because 
of the inaccuracy o1' the shielding constants used I'or the estio 
marion o1' tbe chenlical shifts ot' the various species. 

Tahl~ 4 
Microscopic pmtona|iun coslsta;ltS" ( I o~  values) for var ious DTPAo 
his( amide ) d~rivatives and D'IPA used to calculate the NMR titration curves 

in Fill. 2 ( see tex t  ) 

DTPA DTPA-GlucA: DTPA-BuA~, 

Kt  ~ 9.94 9.26 9.17 
K,,  9.69 6.99 6.97 
g~,,, h 7.14 6.46 6.37 

Ka, '  8.99 f~.29 f~.27 
d K~, 3.96 3.14 

g~, 3.94 3.40 3.23 
g~, - ,t - " 3.17 

K,,,, .~22 .- 0.31 - O. 10 
K.u, - 4.95 _ ,I _ ,t 

Delined for the equilibria described schematically in Fig. 5. K~,,-, 
(IHllLI)/IHLll: K,,~(IHlll.I)/IHL21; K~,,~ ( I HIll°ll-21 ) / 
I H2L31: K~,, ~ (I H ll HL21)/I HoL4] etc'. (charges have been omitted for 
clarity ). 
t, Fixed at log Kt - 2.8. 
"Fixed at log K2 - 0.7. 
,i < -5. 

Protonation constants of many polyaminopolycarboxyla- 
tes reported in the literature can be explained similarly. For 
example, bis(methyl)-DTTA (Fig. 5, R = CH~, DTTA = 
diethylenetriamine-N,H',N"-triacetate) has been reported to 
have log K~ and log K2 values of 10.70 and 9.09, respectively 
[ 29]. Replacement of a terminal acetate group of DTPA by 
a methyl group will result in an increase of the basicity of the 
terminal amino function concerned. Consequently, the initial 
protonation will occur preferentially at the terminal amino 
functions and the second protonation will be predominantly 
at the other terminal amino function, which minimizes the 
charge repulsion. Therefore, the value of log K2 is relatively 
close to that of log K,. If, on the other hand, the central acetate 
group of DTPA is replaced by a methyl group, log K~ and 
log K, become 10.89 and 7.39, respectively [28]. Now, the 
central amino function is the most basic one and the popu- 
lation of the energetically unfavorable IA-diprotonated spe- 
cies (analogous to H2L3) will be high, which is in line with 
the relatively large difference in protonation constants. 

3.3. l:3netics of the exchange el the omide hydrogens with 
water 

The kinetics of the amide hydrogen exchange was studied 
by the longitudinal SH relaxation rates, which were measured 
with the use of an inversion recovery pulse sequence with 
saturation of the water resonance during the acquisition and 
all delays. The magnetization recovery curves obtained are 
pH dependent and are single-exponential. As outlined by 
Zheng et al. J 30l, this suggests that the involvement of the 
amide hydrogen in a solvent-inaccessible hydrogen bonding 
is negligible or that the rates of opening and closing the 
hydrogen bonds are last on the NMR time scale. This is 
supported by the signals for the methylene hydrogens of the 
acetate groups and the CH~CONFI functions, wllich both are 
singlets rather than AB systems as should be expected in case 
of restricted rotation due to hydrogen bonding [31,32l. in 
Fig. 8, the observed apparent longitudinal relaxation rates 
(R~) for DTPA-BuA2, DTPA-GlucA.~, and the corresponding 
La(i!!) complexes are plotted as a function of pH. The relax- 
ation rates of the amide protons in the various isomers of the 
La(lll) complexes were identical within the experimental 
error, if we assume that the Overhauser enhancement of the 
NH resonances by water saturation is negligible 133], the 
obst~rved rate R~ can be expressed as the sum of the intrinsic 
(dipolar) relaxation ,'ate of the amide proton { R,,) and the 
exchange rate of the amide proton with water ( k,., ): 

Rs - R, + k~ { 2) 

The intrinsic relaxation rate of an amide proton is due to 
the dipolar relaxatio~t of the NH with other H atoms in its 
proximity, which is p!! independent. The upper limit of R,, 
can. therefi)re, be estimated from the minimum of the curves 
of Rs versus pH. The data suggest that the exchange rates 
under neutral and acidic conditions are relatively low ( of the 
same magnitude as or smaller than the intrinsic relaxation 
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Fig. ~. Longitudir~al tH ~laxation rates as a function of pH for amide protons in (a) DTPA-BuA: and (h) DTPA-GlucA:, and the corresponding La(Ill) 
complexes, measured in a 0,04 M mlutio~t in H:O-D,O (9:1. vol./vol. ) at 2,~°C and 400 MHz, (O) Frt.,c ligand, ( + ) La(!I!) complex. 

rates). Attempts to measure the exchange rates under those 
conditions by monitoring the integral of the resonance as a 
function of time upon dissolution of the compound into D:O 
failed becau~ the exchange was already complete before the 
lit'st spectrum could be recorded ( within 2 rain). The lower 
limit of the exchange rates is. therefore, about 0.01 s ~. 

The exchange rates of NH protons commonly obey 
Eq. (3). where, k~. k~,. and k .  are the rate constants for catal- 
),sis by s~ilic acid. specilic Imp. and water 134 ]: 

A~,~k..I H* I +k~lOH I +A,, (3) 

Comb ina t i on  with E q . ( 2 )  g ives ~ q , ( 4 ) ,  where 
¢~i , ,  +R.. 

R~ ~A.IH'  I +/~,tOH I +¢' ~a) 

Fitting of the observed relaxation rates to Eq. (4) gives 
the rate constants shown in Table :S. 

The exchange rotes in DTPA-BuA: are lower than those 
in DTPA-GlucA:. Probably, this is due to steric bhx:king 
el'l'ects of the aliphatic side ch,ins. A similar eff~t  has ~ n  

T ~  

observed in peptides [ 34]. The second-order rate constants 
for the DTPA-bis(amides) are somewhat smaller than those 
of N-methylacetap:ide 1351 and model peptides with acces- 
sible NH groups ( see Table 5) [ 34 i. This may be explained 
by involvement of the amide protons in hydrogen bonds, 
reductions by one to six decades in exchange rates have been 
observed for protons involved in hydrogen bonding 136 I. 

A substantial increase of the exchange rate is observed 
upon complexation to La( [II ), which can he ascribed to the 
decrease of the log K oi" the NH function because of the 
electron withdrawing effect oi' the metal ion. Enh~tncements 
of exchlinge rates ot" amide protons upon binding to metal 
ions htive, h~r example ,  also ~ e n  observed Ibr polyglycine 
peptides 137 I. It' it is assumed that the acidity constants ,re 
controlled by the encounter-hmited rate constant l'or the pro, 
tonation ofthe amide anion by water ( taken as Iff ~ s t M t ). 
it can be dedved that log K = 23 - log k~, 138 I. In this way 
the log K values of the amide functions [ire estinmted to be 
17.7, 16.7, 14.7. and 14.3 for DTPA-BuA,, DTPA-GlucA,, 
La(DTEA-BuA,), alid La(DTPA-GlucA2), res~ctively. 

R~t~ C~stiinl~ Ibr the esch~inl~ o1" ~tmld~ hydtx~gen.~ with water Ibr ,., ' l~ DTPA°hi,,~ ~nuidcs ) hi ii,O4 M .~nluttotls ill H:Oo I):O ( 9:1 vol. tvol. I at 2.~"C 

DTIPA.BuA~ 0,0 I,q × Iq|" 2,(~ 2.2 
DTPA-GI~A~, (~,o 2,2 ~ I0 ~' 3,2 2. t) 
N=Methyl~mid~" 3e. .t.2 x lm 
N~A~elyl~N'~n~thyhtmide *' 4,*~ !~? x I0 ~ 
IMIpO¢~Itl~mi~ ~' 1.2 M) × IW 
La[ DTPA,BuA~ ) 21,2 I,~ × I(l ~ 3,4 2. ~) 
lint DI~A~tJi~A~) 0 5,5 × I0" 4,2 3 1 

Ref~ I MI, c ~  h~ lem~r~ur¢ diffci~n~, 
C~ l:,, +R,, t ~  text), 
Ulna" I~mit or the iittrinsk: rol~ix~ltion rate (R,) of the amid¢ prmon. 
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Coordination of an amide oxygen by La(ii!) thus results in 
a decrease of the log K with 2,5-3 units. 

In the paramagnetic Gd(Ill) complexes, which are poten- 
tial contrast agents for MRI, the mobile NH protons can, in 
principle, contribute to the transfer of magnetization to the 
bulk water [3], However, the observed exchange rates for 
this mechanism are much too low to be efficient. 

4. Conclusions 

The presence of the polyhydroxy side chains in DTPA- 
bis(amides) does not affect significantly either the macro- 
scopic or the microscopic protonation of this ligand when 
compared with various DTPA-bis(amides) with alkyi side 
chains, such as DTPA-BuA:. Theretbre, the basicities and 
thus the affinities for metal ions of the amino functions in 
these ligands are similar. However, a significant difference 
exists between the DTPA-bis(amides) and DTPA with 
respect to the value of log K~., which is substantially lower 
tbr the bis(amides). Previously, this has been ascribed to a 
stabilization of the non- and mono-protonated bis(amides) 
by bifurcated hydrogen bonds between the amide NH and the 
adjacent amino and carboxylate functions [10,11]. These 
phenomena result in a difference in preferred protonation 
pathways due to the decrease of the basicity of the terminal 
amino functions of DTPA. This may have important conse- 
quences l'or the design of DTPA-based contrast agents for 
MRI. it may be expected that derivatization of the parent 
compound so that the basicity el'the terminal amino t'unctions 
is enhanced with respect to that of the central one will lead 
to an increase o1' log K~ and log K~. Generally a linear cor- 
relation exists between ,~log K,, of polyaminopolycarboxy- 
lares and log/~ of their metal complexes. Therefore, it may 
bo expoctcd that the thermodynamic stability o1' the Gd(!!1) 
complexes increases upon the derivatization mentioned. Any 
derivatization that decreases the basicity of the terminal 
amino function of DTPA with respect to the central one will 
lead to a substantial difference between K, and K,~ ( as in the 
DTPA-bis(amides) ) and then, generally Y'-Iog K,, and thus 
the thermodynamic stability of the corresponding metal com- 
plexes will decrease as well. 
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